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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The groWing in~.erest i n a. home medical care progr ·m t or 
chronic p ·tients ha led Mise Canterbury, Chief of Soci 1 
Service, the Boston Dispena ry, to request t his study. For 
ny ye rs now the problem ot long-term illness haa been a 
grea t concern to all those groupe caring f or !.the sick . Si nce 
t he turn of the century, there baa b een a dr~tic increase in 
chronic diaea.ae . In a. l arae part, this is d~e to the ging ot 
our population and the control ot infectioue :dieea.aea. How to 
best tr~at this group of pa tients has caused :. dilemma among 
the m.e~i.:C~l, nursing, and social work profest5i ons. 
14edical care tor the chronically ill p tient ie in a 
t a te 0 change , and we are continually seeking What 1 the 
beat · t ype of care for th i person . Ther e is a. current trend 
to keep dependents of all ort out of in titutiona and t o 
.inta n them in thei r homes . Adults , because t hey are ill 
and ca.nnot suppor t themeelvea , should not be forced to liTe 
apart from their families and friends by b ing kept in an in-
s titution. Msny pati ents, in the chroni c t age, can func ti on 
quite adequat ely in their normai environment. This f or m of 
medical care has been successfully carried on in seTer al oom-
munitiea. 
The oldest home medical care senice is that or the Boa-
ton Dispensary. They have been serTing chronic p tienta in 
1 
their own homes for the past i5.& years. Other home care pro-
grams are those of the New York City Cancer Institute, the New 
York City Departmen t of Public Welfare, and t;he Montettore 
Hospi'tal. The New York City Cancer Ineti tute pro•t·des home 
visits trom physfci ne and nurses for many p tiente with ad"" 
<ranced cancer. In New York City, . home medict~:l care fa · leo 
supplied through the Medical nd Nursing Division of the De-
partment of Public Welfare to the chronically ill receiTing 
public ssis t ano·e.. Montetiore Hospital in lr~·w York Ci'ty, ee-
ta.blished in 194'7 a department of home care {~ order to con-
~,.. · 
serre existing hoepital beds and to mainta in \ thetunctioning 
'· ' ,., 
capacity of the chronic patient.. Montetiore ;.,proTidea tor the 
home p ·ttent e'ife.ry kind of sel'Tice that he wottld receive it he 
was hos pi tali sed •' As result o:r this program, it is realized 
that the p tient can emerge ae an individ.ua.l when he ie . fn hia 
own environment, and his disease and i te implicat one ha:ve 
much le a o:r a threat tor the patient and hia family. More 
than anything,. it has been demonstrated that home care ie fea-
sible and effective. 
PURPOSE 
The purpoae or this thee.i• i.a to study the total serTice 
given to the patient. This include• the t~e or care the home 
medicAl eervice gives the chronic patient, and other agencies 
that are cooperating with the Boeton Dispensary in order to 
make this service valuable to the patient. This study pro-
. I 
poee to study the needs of this group o'f patiente atld. how 
they were met• 
METHOD :. i . I 
' Thie study ie ' baeed on a oo~lete · ana.lye:te ' of twenty 
ehroi'lio o ' ses seeh 'bythe 'district doctor during· tlie month of 
r~pr~serttati'Te ' of . chronic pe.ti~nte ' 1urld.er Care ; of the serVice ... 
cm-ont<l dfse : se i!i8.y . be det'fned aa ~ " :. -~ . · • . iri.eidiGua in · their \ 't 
on 'et . and ; sl oWly progre.s{vea their '· eotirlte eittend:s c, .... r . ::m~nthtil 
oi" years. ~ '· ; • tl1ere . 1 ~~ rie'f'~r o-bml>le te ' res tor a tt 01'1 to no~i ,· 
• • •· Diaabiifty· .ma,y. be :~~ inima.1 ~ ·pai." t ia.l ~ o~ :.eo .· pi et'e. "J. , · ': -
.. ... 
Ch ld.re~ i\.rere eiilirtna.tea ';'in ' order to ~ke 'the gl:ioups MOI'f! homo 
geneoull. • ~ < ' • ! ·;. 
In order · to evaltiait:e th~iie ' c !i 1u~$;" a· aah~dule · was Utii ' 
(;overing the points mentioned ' in the Purpoi!,e ·, of' :the' etudt. '•) 
. . , ~~ 
Cc;neul ta'tfon 1Vit:h ·a.amtnt8trati+e per~on~el•.' ~ootore from · the 
. ... r 
medioai 'statt •·; and' otlier ~-' :soci 1 .WOr era· with~n the "Bo$ton \ Dis• 
penaary nd 'the"Boston ·Area• have heiped, '·the :::.wrtter to obta in 
thi s ·mteriSJ. . · 'The 'writer fu:ia 'also had eo:rif~renoe• w:tth·• the · 
heads ot :other' •agencies ' Ooopera ting wtth· the :rtotal ca,re '· Of : the 
pa ti·ent~ : and 1 their ·ca•e ' records · were read. Information···re;.;. 
garding medioal 'care ·wa.a 'obtained. '·trom the District Serri oe,_ · 
D'iapenea:ry, and Social Senioe Department r~oords •. All . the 
patients ·vere li·ete'd with the Social Service Index f or tntorma. 
1 Ernst Boas, The Unseen Pl asue: Chronic Disea• p. 76 .• 
tion concerning the a.ctiTitiee ot other agencies. Literature 
co~oerntng the pr6blem or the chronic patient and the diffi-
culty in making a plan for him, ha.e also added to the back-
ground of information needed tor this etudy. 
LIMITATIONS 
Conclusions drawn from a study of' twenty patients can 
only giTe a limited picture of hcrw the chronic patient is 
being aeryed. Little material was obtained from eooie.l caee 
·records to explain the oa•e work thinking. Direct conaul.ta-
tion with the preeent eocial -worker in the district ot:t'ioe wa.e 
neceeeary. 
'I'HE HOSPI TAL SETTING 
With the help of com.'llllni ty . raaouroes • a. program may be 
deyeloped whero rna.ny chronic patiente " • . •• O$n remain at 
home and ba well cared for most of their lives. Oft•n this is 
the happiest solution for the patient and for hi~ family. It 
is also more eoonomioal than institutional ea.re. nl Sueh a 
I 
.I 5 
I 
I 
progra. has been in existence since 1 796 by the Boston J)iepen- II 
aary, new ~~ngland's old ,st medlcal oh.ari ty. I 
Ac cording to history, on the afternoon of September 11, 
1796 , 11 ems . ll group of men were at . the Chamber of Commerce in 1
11 
Boston, t o hea the report of Dr. Oliver Smith aDd Willia.m 
Tudor. These man had been asked to prepare rules and regula~ I 
tio.ns £or a medical institution - -
·he Boston. Dispensary . On \ 
that day, three histor.io principles wore recorded which were 
to be the foundation OJ. ·th• new projeot. 
1. The aiok, without being pained by- a sepa-
ration f'ro their fa.lfliliee; may be attended and re -
lieved in their own houses . 
2., 'lhe aiok can• in thia vay, be assi ted at 
a. less expenee to the public t P..an i.l1 a.ny 1:wspi tal~ 
3. Those '"ho haTe seen better days m: y be com.-
for ted without being h~iliated; and all the poor re-
c.eiYe the benefi t.s of a. ch ri ty , the more r efined a s 
1 t is the more eecre t • 2 
2 One Hundred and -~tftx Yc~ars 1 t he :Boston Dispensa r ;t, 
--p. 1. 
i 
! 
I 
Dr. John Fleet was the Dispensary's tiret district phy-
aieian. He cared tor about eighty patients during the first 
year. Boetol'l was only a town or 18,000 population at thil 
time,all.d a.e it grttw in size, additional district physicians 
were . appointed.. In 1856, the policy waa developed that pa-
tient• who were ambulatory could go to a centralized place to 
receive their nedical care. Thu1, clinic service• were es-
tablished and showed mOTement toward organized medicine. In 
' . 
the late 1800'•• it was a coveted privilege to serve as dis-
trict physician to the Boston Diapenaary. Such men as Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, .Tames J'aokson, Asa Bullai'd, Gamaliel 'Bradford, 
Pliny Hayes, Ech.ra.rd Warren, Henry Bowditch, Benjam.in B. Apple-
ton, Danie·l Slade, E. 'Whitney Blake, and Buckminater Brown 
served on the ' Disl)eneary start. Clinic serTioea grew, and in 
1894, eleven district physicians made 2?,12~ visits to pa-
tients; 1Z,905 visits were made in 1948 at a cost ot about 
$2.00 each visit to the Diepenear:r. 
In the· ·.b . ginning, district pbyaioiane were paid $1.00 
to $1.25 per nome visit. In 18-42, ·$50 to $100 a year was paid 
to each phyaioia.n, and in 1856 this va.a inorea8ed. to $200. In 
1916 it was turther i~~eaaed to 300. Physicians are now 
hired on a full-time basis. 
In 1029, agreement was made between the Boston Diepen-
eary; the Boston Floatins Hospital, and the Tutte College 
Medical School tor the establishment ot the New England Medi-
6 
cal Center. There va.a recognised at this time the excellent 
resource tor both graduate and undergraduate teaching offered 
in the. district service. A one-month's course in domiciliary 
' medicine for fourth-year students wa* incorporated into the 
curriculum. This combine~ medical serTice and teaching plan 
has been ·.maintained fo!' the past twenty-one years. · . 
The dietrtot seniee iiJ a.l.ao ·used to t eaoh socisl- senice 
students, rturaee, and f ·ood-al inio students. Tbe latter, often 
spend a month i n the · is trict in order to lea.J.'n the eooial 
nolllponent of medical care. 
Calls to the district office tor medica l care may oome 
from members ot the family or ·friends, fr-om t he vieit in nurse, 
other social agencies, or from tbe City Health Units. Calla 
must be in before twelTe o'clock noon if the patient wants to 
be seen in .the a.tt.ernoon ot that same · day . Ther iA al s o serv· 
ice on Saturdays and sunday•• The ~erTice is free to all who 
are unable to go to clinics or those who are unable to pa.y for 
a private physician. ! t oovers the fo l lowing :Boston a rea : the 
West End, East Boston, South Boston, Charlea·town, Et portion of 
Roxbury, par t of t:he bouth 1llnd. , and a aeot icn of Lorchec t er . 
Formarly, it cQverea all of th~ geographical areas of t he City 1 
except the Zou-th ~'i:nd and a por ti on of Roxbury . i' e r:;e areas 
were oa.re(l for by other agencies giving heme medical c&-re . 
Almost eTery patient seen ia given a complete and thor-
ough e~amination. The doctor is responsible tor aeeing eTery 
'1 
caee through and planning his method of treatment. Usually 
he tries to keep the patient at home• and it needed, ordera 
are sent to the visiting nurse. Medication 'Which is pre-
scribed can be bought at the Diepensary ·pharm.oy at cost rate 
or given free. Both the· a cute and chronic caeea are treated 
on the district senioe. Such ca.sea as rheu.matio fever, 
chorea, nephritis; arthritis, surgical and non-surgical caeee 
are some or the long-terll. illnesses 'Which are euitsble for the 
district physician to carry. · Also such caaea as lobar pneu-
monia, oases requiring diphtheri.a and soarlet-feTer anti toxin, 
diabetics ani eardiace, illUiipa, measles, 'Whooping cough, and 
other co!IIDZU.nicable dieeasea 'Would' aleo be treated. 1~0 age 
limit is eet. Care ot the patient may Tery ~ell a lternate be-
tween 'hospital ' and. home. ae wtll be shown i .n eome t>f the oe.ee 
presentati ons in a. subsequent chapter. 
The medical statt consh!ta of . two senior district phy-
sicians, five junior district physicians, and Tarioua assist- .. 
ant physicians as needed to help in the work ot the regular 
starr. Medioal etudenta are assigned oases tor work-up in the 
homes of the patiente, and junior and senior district. physi-
cians act as preceptors to t.he students. Students begin to 
Tieit the patiente a t noon, and the cases seen by them are 
eheoked by the preceptor later in the day. District physi-
cians spend the morning in the Med.ical, Children' e., or apecia.l 
cl inics. and make their district calls after luncheon. The 
8 
more urgent cases are seen first. Preceptors then meet their 
students in home at e.n ap-poiD;ted hour to go over new eases 
which have been assigned to them. These latter caeee are dis· 
cussed with the preceptor the following morning. 
The Social Service ste,t't consists ot one medical . social 
oa.ae worker under the supervision ot theChiei' or Social Serv· 
ioe. Both acute and chronic cases ~.re referred by the . physi:-
cian or otheragencies., The patients' social needs are met ac 
far a.s skills and resources are e.va.il~ble. SJ)eoit~.e eerTices 
ms,y include the gi'lfing of m.:'1.terial relief, making arra.ngemente 
for hospitaliza tion or ehrcnio oa.re, arranging for adequa.te 
care in the home, the securing ot hie tory, .a id:' ng the pa.ti ent 
to adjust to his illness , and rehabilitetion. In 1m.ny cases 
the social worker acts ae a oo:neulta.nt with other sooi8.1 agen-
cies who ar·e aotive with a patient. Muoh ot her work consiate 
ot interpretation and clarifiee.tion o:t' the patient11 • medical 
and eooia l needs to other community agencies. 
The teaching of the medical students in collaboration 
w1 th the Chief of Social Service is another one or the di .a-
trict social ~rker'e responsibilities. The teaching c~ 
social service students is also oarried on in this setting. 
========*===========---==~=-===~==-=-============================ 
. C ri.A:P TEif III 
Ul:IDERSTANDING THE CHROlHCALJ.JY ILL PATIENT ' 
There .i&J nQ or~an:iza.t~on ' d.o~ns . we:p~are work, 
be it in family welfare , child W.l:t'are, medical soci 1 
seririOe Gr Vi . iting nursing; flO 'hospital, di,spel'lsary 
or home tor the · ·_ ged ·or chro~io · s:l ck that 1:s . rtot called 
on da:tly to aol.Ye prob1ema .aria,ing :t'romthe . imm.ed~a.te 
effects arid ' by-products of · chronic inva.lidisni.l · · · 
. ' . 
One rarely realizes the crippling or man power t hat 
chronic illness causes each day. In 1940 the National J ealth 
,uryey found that ?,000,000 of our population are unable to 
1 work on an average day. Of this, fifty-one per cent had a dis 
ability lasting more than six months. Of the latter group, 
thirty- seven per cent had a disability lasting more than one 
year . ETen if these patients became well enough to work, the 
survey found tlia.t 1,200,000 patients were in need of rehabili-
t at ion before employment, 400 ,000 were in need or extensiTe re 
habilitation or could be placed in a sheltered work shap , and 
2,000,0 0 oould go back to work with minimum rehabilitation.2 
These chronically ill patients make up an important group of 
people bei .. ng served on the Boston Dispensary district service 
each ds.y . 
Described in Chapter V are many of the services that the 
Dispensary s ocial worker and workers from other agencies give 
to the chronically ill patient . Each step requires a deep 
·----·--
1 Ernst Boas , The Unseen Pl e,gue: Chronic Dise~, p . 121 
Boston University 
10 
understanding of the patient. Illnes• creates dependency, re-
grei!ssion, and disruption in the home. It limite physical ac-
ti'lfity, and leaTee a. per ·on in a atate · ot helpleaanesa and 
hopelessnes.... It is very essential that a. social -worker be 
prepared. and experienced in the case work procea·a in order to 
help a patient at such a time. 
Change. ·is alwo.ya d1tf'ioul t to accept and more eo 
when t t te.kee place eud.denl.y, is exteneiTe, or comes 
at a time when the individual can meet it less ably. 
Chronic illness frequently necesatte.tee many chanaes 
in diet, job, housing, recreation, and manner of living. 
'!'he peri!Jon with a cb.ronio illnesa cannot carry ae much 
responsibility a.s formerly, has narrower interests, 
has to obserTe regimes of rest and activity, ·is more 
vulnerable to emotional strain, and carr ies an increa s-
ing load of anxiety. As in all illness, the patient 
with a chronic ailment may ba.ve had some of the same 
charaoteristioe before he became ill. He may not haTe 
vorked regularly and may have set up his own protect ive 
rhy-thm ot alternate reet and activity. He may bave b&d 
a.n ·.emotional vulnerability to the particular disease 
or he may always haTe been unable to carry reeponsi-
bil.ity. Likewise, he may always have , had limited in-
tereste and found tev social satietactions. The inner 
and outer factors in chronic and recurrent illness 
operate ae both cauee and e:f'tect.S 
The social worker aaet haTe a'knowledge ot the meaning 
ot the illneaa to the patient and hie family, and must be able 
to evaluate the total situation. She must take into eonsidera 
tion the fact that the tA'IIlily might not be able to bear up 
under the streeeea and etraine of baTing a eick person in the 
hoae. No matter what plan. the family works out, some of the 
! Frances Upham., ! .J2m8:JI!io AJ2proach to I~lnese, p. 90. 
11 
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members may have feelings of guilt or they may be ambivalent 
in regard to their deoisio.n. A son or daughter may feel that 
it is his obligation to take care of a aick parent, although 
he resents doing it. Here, the aocia.l worker muet recognise 
the feelings and attitudes ot the family members. By making 
it possible tor the family to talk through and express their 
ne.gative fe~lings, they may become mobilized in aasuaing their 
reaponsibilitiea. 
The fact tha. t the patient is able to be at home h&a a 
definite meaning for him. Long exiating physical inad.equaoiea 
or underlying filllllily tensi one 11ay be brought up at such a 
time. Attention should' be giTen to these conflicts, not only 
tor the sake of the patient, but for the future happiness of 
the family. These areae should be evaluated by the wrker 
betore ahe decidea on. the bea.t plan for the patient. 
Service should be given not only in the area of prorid-
ing medical care, but helping the patient to function more 
adequately. The patient aay have unconacioU$ly chosen the 
particular disease he has, because it is hia way ot meeting 
challenging lite situations. 
Emotional factors play an important part in the follow-
ing illnesaeaa hypertension, arthritis, diabetes, asthma, 
gastric ulcera, ulcerative colitis, cardiovascular and endo-
crine dieeasee. 
The patient's pby$ioal capacitiee vary not 
only with the treatment but with the couree ot the 
12 
disease. In malignan~ or progressiTe conditione a 
fa:vorable social situation may haTe li.ttle effect 
on the course of the di•eaae~ : In . other tnetanoee, 
howeTer, impr ovement may be !catered by ~oaitiTe 
and peraona.l · and sooi&l fa·otora, . 'While nega~iTe 
ones opera te· to l.im.it the b1di"tidual ' .. :tun¢'tioninl ' 
capa.o.i ty. In planning · care··, thti patient·• e 'emo..: ' 
tional. vulnerability, his ·eso etrengthtl, : ,and looial 
satifJtaot'ions and etra'iil8 should be part et t~e 
evaluation on which medioa1 ;and · eooial treatment ia 
based.. . 
------------·-------
4 I bid., p. 90. 
CI-IAFTER IV 
DESCR I PTIOllT OF THE PATIEUT GROUP 
AGE AliiD SEX 
Cbrol',li o di.sea.se is oha.r a.cterietio of our aged popul t ion ; 
ho"'rever , it may s trike a person of any age, young or old. In 
this group of pa t:i.ents studie~ , nges r ange between t h i.rty and 
eighty-two yea.rs . Five were men and fifteen were wom .n . 
'l'ABLE I 
DI STRIBUTI ON BY AGE OF 1\..TENTY PATIENTS STUDIED 
Age 
umber 4 I 4 5 4 2 
f-1.ARITJJ. STATUS AliD DEPENDEU TS 
The marital sta tus and dependents of a ohronie p tient 
ar e i .mporta.nt r ots to t ake into considera t ion when planning 
home medical care fo r t h e. patten~, for it affects the whole 
f c.mily. In this g:roup of patients studied, four .of .· the men 
were married • a nd . one ·as widowed. Three o t he women were 
married , seven were widowed , two were separa ted, and two wel"e 
d1Toroed. llone were single. Ten of t h e pa tients did. no:t have 
any ependent , four had one dependent , three had four depen.;. 
dents, one ha d six dependents, Emd .one had seiren dependents -. 
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TABLE !I 
'MARITAL STATUS OF T\•.IENTY P.AT!E'NTS STUDIED · 
~----~=-=-~============================ 
Ma.rit l St a tue 
Married 
Wid~wed 
Separ a ted 
Divorced 
Males 
4 
I 
FEmiales 
3 
8 
I 
3 
-------------------------------------------
Total 5 15 
TABLE . I II . 
DEPENDENTS OF T\tf.ENTY PATI ENTS STUDI ED 
. ·~ 
:rumber Of .... 
Dependents 0 I '2 ' 3 4 5 
...... 
Marit 1 . S.t e: t u s 
;.; ried 4 I 
. rid owed 9 
, s eparated I 
Divorced 2 I 
. ' 
Total II 4 3 
6 
I 
I 
15 
'1 
I 
I 
IDDE OF L IVU~G 
The mode or liTing i s extremely important in pl nning for 
a chronic patient. It is a very unsatiefaotory plan, medical-
ly , if the patient is living alone and is no.t ambulatory. 
However, many of t hese ged people resist intensely having t o 
g ive up the little independence that they do have , even if it 
does mean that th~y might not live s o long • . With the patient 
who has a. growing family, or one who is just liTing with 
friends, it mat mean a grea t deal to him to be a t home where 
he may be able to participate in normal family liTing in spi t e 
of hie di$ bility. There he is a. meaningful part of family 
group and must be treated ·aa a person, not just a disease. or 
these patients tudied, six were liTing alone, thirteen were 
living wi t h t heir family, and one was liTing with friend • 
TABLE IV 
VJ.ODE OF LIVING OF PATI ENT GROUP 
=====-==~-=================== 
].lode Of Living 
Alone 
Family 
Friends 
I 
,. 
4 
Females 
5 
9 
I 
Total 
6 
I3 
I 
16 
I 
I 
SOURCE OF INCOlm 
.-<:1' 
ere there is poverty, it makes a good .setting for the 
development of long term illness, and wherever you find long 
' 
term illness , it ~Y result in poy.erty. It is a vio!ou . cir-
cle a nd can mean the whole disruption of family l.ife. Espe-
cially, when the pa.ttent is the wage earner in the family, 
some other mean~ · of support has to Qe found. This may re ult 
in the other marriage partner going out to support the f amily, 
or it may fall on the shoulders of the children or relatives. 
more likely, in . low eoonomic groups , the patient will have to 
resort to public or private agency help . 
Since the Boston Dispensa.rydistrict doctor will only go 
into the home of a pa tient who cannot afford_ a priv te physi-
cian, 1 t is . not surprising, in thi s group of pa tients studied, 
t hat a extremely high percentage o_f them are receiving public 
d. Setrenty-five percent are supported only by public aid , 
vhil e ten percent a r supported by public a id and have re-
sources to supplement it. One patient is receivinga Civil ar 
pension, and three patients are living on t heir own resources. 
One patient ho ie on General Relief receives ""70 a month sup-
plementation from The Fa.mily Society. 
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'l'ABLE V 
SOURCE OF' IUCO!•fE OF T\'l.IDI:n'Y' PATIENTS STUDI ED 
=========-=:---= =·;:;· ~=~::.-.:::;:::;::~====·---
.Pfl..tient• Pa tiente-·----
' '. 
Source Of Income Wi th One · 1 th Two Total 
~eso.urQ.~ . ~e~our.oes 
. ; 
. ' ' Ql d ·Age Assistance 6 'I 7 
Ai d To Dependent Children 5 5 
General Relief .· 4 I 5 
Ot her Government Subsidi.e s I I 
Own Resqurce.s 3 I 
. i . 
Priva te Agency Help I I 
-
DI .AGNOSES OF PATIENT GROUP 
The o usea of e:h:r'onic di sease are Tery rarely kno"m • 
Some of t he most important ones are diseas es of the he rt. 
arteries , kidneys and liver , organ1,c a ffections of t he nervous 
system, mental d s orders, cancer, as thma, r heumati sm, .iabetes 
mellitus and other disturbance of the gla nds of interna l se-
cretion or of me t aboli sm. Many pa tients have more t han one 
di sease , as shown by the f ollowing table . Here we hav e nine 
patients with only one ohronio dieeaae , a nd eleven wi.th two 
or more diseases. 
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TABLE VI 
DIAGNOSES OF THE PATI IDTT GROUP STUDIED 
' . ')' 
================· =· ·========================================= --
Patients ~th Patients ith 
D1.sea.ses One Chronic Two Or More 'l'otal 
Disease Chronte Diseases 
----....--.,-.-......----.....-.-.........- --..,..---_,...-~---·- · 
Heart D eases 
Arthr• t:i.s 
Diabetes 
Paraplegia ~nd 
Hemiplegia·' 
Anemia 
Arterioscl erosis 
As th 
Varicose Ulcers 
Chroni e Empyema. 
Parkinson ' s Disease 
Cirrhos s Of Liver 
4 
I 
2 
I 
I 
9 
4 
4 
I 
I 
2 
2 
I 
I 
I 
'. 
I 
5 
4 
3 
2 
2 
I 
I 
I 
I 
19 
I 
I 
PHYSICAL LIH!TATIONS OF THE GROUP 
\~tihil e t .hese patie~ta ar _e being oared for by _the dietrict 
doctor, the ata,te of their illness vari es from an acute s tage, 
where hospitaltz tio~ ia neoeea~ry; to the chronic stage, wher 
the pa tient can be a t home provided he receives medical and 
nursing care and he realizes his limitations; or the custodial 
stage, where the patient needs .a minimum amount of medical 
care. In October I94<J . when these eases were chosen, only one 
patient was on complete bed rest, while ight had the priTileg 
of bed and chair , and eleYen were a.mb~latory. 
?.ABLE VII 
P.1Yo., ICAL L I MITATIONS OF PATI ENTS I N OCTOBER !949 
------------- . =-=--==--=============· ====~=========== 
Phys i.c~l . L i .mi t t ions 
Complete bed rest 
Bed and ·ehair 
Ambulatory 
Total 
· 1 
8 
11 
20 
CH.AP'IER V 
SERVICE TO THE PATIE11T GROU:P · 
The first and foremost need of the chronically ill pa ... 
t i ent i s that of mediaal care. Thil may be met by the dis-
tr i ct doctor going in the home~ and when the patient is able 
to, he can go to a hospital clinic. It will vary from time 
to time. In this study, all twenty ca.aes were firat known to 
the Boston Dispensary because of the patient's need for medf;. 
cal care. 
The next need for the p&tient ia uaually visiting-nurse 
service. "Nursing service should ror.m ~n integral part of 
any program tor home care of the chronically 111."1 The doc-
tor and the nurse work closely together, and there is frequent 
consultation between the Visiting Nurae Aeeociation and the 
district office • 
.Another need tor the patient may be Tiaiting housekeep-
ing service. This ie an invaluable service tor the patient, 
for ·it can keep the patient from going to an institution. The 
housekeeper may take over certain activities Which the traine 
nu!"se was doing, e.s well aa attending to l;ler own duties, such 
as cleaning, cooking, washing, ironing, marketing, and caring 
tor the ohildren. Housekeepers who are aupenised by agencies 
bs.ve been carefully trained to haTe respect f'or the privacy of 
-------------------·---
1 Frances Upham, A..Dma.mic . Atu~roach to Illness, p. 100. 
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the patient and. family. In general, ahe keepe the home run-
ning smoothly. Ce~tain instances where ehti! is indiepeneable 
is When the patient's husband had to re~in heme from work, or 
I 118ybe eTen lose his job, because he had to care for the patien1 ·. 
This happ.ened in the Standley ease, which is presented in this 
oha.pter. In the Smith case, the husband was 111, putt1.ng 
extra burden on a sickly wife. If a housekeeper ws,a not 
placed in such a home, the \-life may overwork and eventually 
break down. This eou:;.d l ead t o the hospitalization of both 
patient and wife. 1,>Jhen there are children in the family, it 
could mean placement for them. 
Another important need i s that of income , eepeoially 
with tb.e young patient who has b een t he "Y.1lge earner. His wi:f'e 
and young children depend on him for support. If t hi s need is 
not met promptly, the illness may become too much f or the 
:family to tolerate, and there is bres.k i ng up of t he home and 
loss of mora.le. In the end, the public muet pay for such mia-
fortune. In the case of Mr . Smith pres ented in thia chapter, 
hie need of income was promptly met by the Boston Provident 
Aasociation an.d. Public Vielfare. This contributed much to both 
Mr. and Mrs. Smi th's good morale. Of the twenty p~.tiente 
studied, sixteen were receiving aid f rom the St a te, Feder al 
Government, or private agencies. 
Instead of having the patient plunge right baok into· 
competitive industry, a period of adjustment may be necessary, 
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under the protective setting ot a sheltered workshop. In 
some oaaes, where a me.n was formerly working aa a. heavy la .. 
borer, he may now have to take a more sedentary type ot job 
becauae of hie illness~ He may have to learn a new trade, or 
even take ~rk right into his home. The patient, in all 
proba.bili ty, will not es.rn enough to lll8.intain hi~ family, but 
his vork can be satisfying to him and a eource ot morale. 
One case were this w.a not successful was that of Mr. Murphy, 
presented in this chapter. This patient was referred to Voca-
tional Rehabilitation by the medical social worker, and he was 
interested in learning printing. However, due to Mr. Murphy's 
I ' . 
own limitations, he did not have a chance in competitive in-
dustry, and he soon lost intereat. Atter that, he did not 
even care to get well. 
The social worker, workiflg closely with the medical pro-
fession, lllU.st recognise the needl of theee patiente, and help 
them to .meet and work through their p~obleme. 
one type of eervice that the Beaton Dil!lpenss.ry gives, in 
meeting the medical need.a of the patient, is that of sending 
the doctor out into the hoae. The total of 516 yisita were 
D&de to this aroup of twenty patieftta atudied from 'November 1, 
194~, through October Sl, 1949. There is an inoreaee in visit 
made :f'rolil November, 194fS, to October, 1949, beoauee only tour 
patients had been seen fro• November, 194~, to October, 1945, 
while nine pat-iente had been seen from November, 1946, to 
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October, 1947. Eleven pa t ients were seen from .rtovember, 1947, 
to October, 1948, a nd all twenty pa tients were eeen fr om No-
vember, 1948• to Oc t ober, 1949. 
During t h ese four years , the mef'l'i c a l care requ i red by 
these patients varied from time t o time. nome patients tofere 
ambula tory and able to go to an out -patient clinic, \>Jhile 
others could afford. the serv i c es of a pri.vate doe tor. Some 
patients, for a while, did not require med ical care a t all . 
TABLE VIII 
NUMBER OF VISITS DISTRICT DOCTOR MADE IN THE 
PAST F01JR YE}.RS TO r ... J.EN TY P A TIEN ·rs S TlJ.D IED 
Dates Number pf 
V:i.si ta 
---------------------------------
From Nov . 1, 1945, 
through Oet. :31, 1946 49 
From Nov. 1, 1946 
through Oct. 31. 194'7 88 
From Nov. 1, 1947 
through Oot. 31, 1948 87 
From Nov. 1, 1948 
through Oet. :31, 1949 292 
Number of 
Patients 
4 
9 
11 
20 
J.tedioation is also an expensive item :for the chronic pa-
ti.ent living on a minimum budget. The giving of free medica-
tion, when the patient cannot pay, is another service of the 
Boston Dispensary. Of' the twenty patients studied, four were 
given their medic a tion free by the Bos ton Dispensary a nd t hree 
pa tients pa id for i t themselves. · ith five pa tient s , the 
Boston Dispenacry was reimbursed from Public \oJelfare ~50 . 25 or 
ea ch pre cri.p tion. For t he six pa tients on Ol d Age Assis t anc e 
and one patient on Aid to Dependent Ch .l dren, Public Welfare 
pa id to the pa tient the full cost of the medi cation. In one 
e ae , no medicat ion was prescribed . 
T.ABLj, IX 
PAYf.ffi'Wr 0]' ~·ruDICA1'I01~ GIVEN TO THE 'I'\'ffi:NTY PATIIDTTS S'l'tiDI ED 
Agency or Person 
Pa t:!. enta pay full cost 
Boston Di s pen ary paye full cost 
Bo ton Dispens ary is reimbursed 
only $0 . 25 from Publio Welfare 
Ol d Age Aseiata.noe pays full cost 
Aid to Dependent Children pay full 
cos t 
No medication prescribed 
Tota l 
3 
4 
5 
6 
1 
1 
I 
I n order to meet the needs of a pa tient and to work out al 
s u itable plan for him, the socia l servloe depar tment mus t be 
skilled 1.n dealing with cooperating community agencies. Con-
ferences will be hP.ld from time t er t i me, in order that a.gencies 
may '· e:f'ine t.h ir role, to see that they do not overlap in 
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service, and to discuss if they are following the best plan 
tor the patient. The social worker must be aware or the welf'a e 
ot the entire patient group, helping the patient adjust to hie 
illness and accepting his statue in his home. She must also 
realize the implications of the patient'sphyeical condition 
upon the entire family. 
The following table shows the extensive agency coopera-
tion, in order that a desirable plan be worked out with the 
chronically ill patient. 
TABLE X 
OTHER AGENCIES INVOLVED IN MAKING 
PLAN FOR TWENTY PATIENTS STUDIED 
======--=====--======:=======================---
Agencies 
Other hospital care 
Visiting Nurse Association 
Public agencies 
Private agencies 
Boston Provident Association 
housekeeping service 
Vocational Rehabilitation 
Number of Patients 
18 
17 
17 
8 
5 
1 
In analyzing the twenty oasee studied, they fall into 
three groups. In the first group are those patients who pre-
sented no problem at all, yet, becauee they were patients 
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being followed on the district eervioe, they r equired alight 
services on the part or the social ·, lV'Orker. In the seeond. group 
tall the patients who presel'lted a. speoitic need whieh wa! 
han.dled by the social worker, but aft~r t his Bpee:J.fio re~queet 
or service waa given, the patient did not .require any more di-
rect sooie,l-8ervioe help. In the third gron.p a:r~ tho e pa-
tients who presented the most needs and t;tho requtred the most 
planning and help trom the Bos ton Dispensary or other agency . 
Falling :f.n the first grou:p "ttere nine oases which pre-· 
eent~d no problems a t all. This means that the pa tient's 
f'amily was providing adequately for the patient, or the patien 
had DE..de satisfactory a.rra.ngementa hilll8elf , or hie alight need, 
were being taken care of by another agenoy. Howeyer, elight 
services have been done for most all or these patients by the 
Dispensary social worker in the form o:f" answering a request 
from Public \relfare regarding the patient's diagnosis and medi 
cation, sending baskets ot fruit at Thanksgiving or· Christmas, 
making home visits to reTiew the hoae situation, or contacting 
the Visiting Nurse .Associa.tion in regard to doctor's ordera. 
In the second group are five other caaes that required 
different services on the part or the social worker. 'rhese 
services were very meaningful and important to the patient. 
In one case, the only rectueat the patient eTer had was for a 
radio, since she lived alone in a rooming house. Social Serv-
ice secured the funds for this radio through Public Welfare 
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and Lend-A-Hand Society. 
With another aged invalid, sooial Service helped her 
get a telephone installed in her room. This patient lived 
alone and feared a heart attack at night, when no one would 
be nearby to help her. The soo ial worker realized that a 
telephone would give the patient a feeling or security, so 
that her anxiousness at night would be dispelled. This wa.a · 
interpreted to Public Welfare, who agreed to pay for thia ar-
ticle. 
In another oaee, an aged aathmatio patient, who had 
lived aJ.one all ot her life, needed a nebulizer. Thie patient 
was on General Relief and. had been pa,ying for all other medi-
oe.tion. The social worker knew that the patient's daughter 
visited her mother frequently and was int erested in her wel• 
fare, so this need was diecuaaed with her. The plan worked 
out was that the Boston Dispensary buy and deliver this nebu-
lizer. 
In the case of an elderly man with aeTere heart disease, 
who had limited time to live, the Social Service Department 
tried to plan with the patient in regard to moving to more 
suitable living quarters. He was staying alone in a rooming 
house. Thie patient had al'Waya lived this way and wae reeist-
ant to ohange. By the social worker interpreting to the Pub-
lic Welfare worker the patient's feelings about moving and the 
effect of his social situation on his medical condition, more 
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supplementation wae given. The patient relllained in hie own 
dwelling, and medically he ie doing satisfactorily. 
Slight services haTe aleo been given to a sixty-seven 
year old patient vi th heart disease, who liTes with tour other 
elderly ladies in an apartsent. Periodically the patient com-
pla ine . that she wante to lllOTe, but when the social worker 
visits, she has changed her mind.. The patfent does not pre-
sent any real problelll. 
In the third group are the remaining six cases, where 
more intensiTe caae work wa1 done by the Boston Dispensary, or 
other cooperating asenoies, as a reaUlt of the patient's ill-
ness. 
In the firat case preaented, the writer wishes to ahow 
what chronic illnea.a means to the patient, family, and commu-
nity. 
Case l 
Mr. Smith was first referred to the Boston 
Dispensary in April, 1048, by Social Servioe .a.t 
H Hospital because ot general weakness. He wa8 
seen by our district doctor once, at this time, 
and advised to return. to H Hospital where he had 
been seen twice before due to a prcetate condi-
tion. Patient did. thia, was soon hospitalized, 
and an operation vaa performed. 
The family conaiete ot patient, wite, a nd 
fiTe children, age three to twelve yeara. Mr. 
Smith was working fo.r United States •il service, 
earning about $50 a week. 
During the same month o.f April, the Boston 
Pro:v-iden't; Association was called in on the caae 
by S()oial Service ot B Hospital because the 
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medical :picture was further complicated by Mrs. 
Smith, whG ie a seTere arthritic. She was hoa• 
pitalised at B Hoepital in April, 1945, for a 
period of several months and ha.a been followed 
at clinic ever since. At the time of' Mr. Smith's 
operation, it ·waa impossible for him to work, 
· and 'the family was without · income and all es.vings 
gone. Boston Provident aided this t~ily finan-
o18lly · for tour months until Mr. .Smith' a · medical 
prognosis w.s determined. M.r. Smith still com-
plained of' pain in his lege. They also helped 
the family receive an Aid to De~endent Children 
allowance. After this he gradually developed a 
partial paralysia of both legs, ble.dder, and. 
bowel. The diagnosis wa.·s fitta.lly stated aa pos-
sible multiple scleroai$, but it still is not 
definite, nor is the prognosis. 
Patient vas referred to the H Hospital 
Social SerTice Department 1~ 3une, 1948, with 
the problem of' incontinence and has been fol-
lowed closely by Social Sel"Tioe .ever since. 
Patient was diaohatae4 in NoTember, 1948, and 
tidal dra.insae was aet up by the Tisiting nurse. 
Physiotherapy and nursing oare were al.ao giYen 
in an effort to help him valle again. The dis-
trict doctor visited once a week to change. the 
catheter; since the patient vas not able to at-
tend c1inio. During thia~bue Nra. Smith became 
run-down an<!, in pO()r health, due to the extra 
burden of Mr. Smith's illnees. At the time of 
Mr. Smith's return home, housekeeping eervice 
wa.a authorize.d, by Aid to Dependent Childt>en, 
for, twice a week :f'o:r;. eight weeka. T~inga were 
quite diffio.ul t for Mrs. Sllli th at thie time, 
since Mr. Smith oould get .up only for meals an<l 
he needed considerable' attention. Since he had 
no bowel control, tbil meant frequent soiling . 
and changing. Thie wa• upsettins to Mr. Smith, 
who tried to avoid burdening her by denying that 
he had soiled. This wail very hulliliatina to him. 
Mri!l. Smith began losing weight, she complaine d 
of increased fatigue and hee.da.ohes, and she began 
ha:t'ing incree,eed rh~umatic aotivi ty. According 
to the doctors at the B Hoepital, this vae a re-
sult of the increasing burden crea ted by Mr. 
Smith'a illneel. In the paet Mrs. Smith ba~ not 
been a. strong person and she alvs,ys looked to 
Mr. Smith tor belp in carrying out the household 
responeibilities. 
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on the positiTe side of this ~uta·e, we .
1 haTe Mr. Smith eager to return helle from the 
hospital, for h,e :tel t tha t he could. get just 
s.e good oa.re at hoae. The oh11dren were 
t hrilled to · s ee hia. He ·is · an intel ligent pe't~ 
eon, and deToted to hie wife and children~ Al-
thoush ·he is W1a'ble to carry out any ot the -
pby'eical reepon~fbilitiea :tor the .. care of the 
heme, he .helps with the aupeM'i•ion • and upbring-
ing of the children and ia a atrong male figure 
f or the family • . Mrs. Smith relies on him tor . 
guidance w1 th the family planning . and his pre•-
euce in the home ia a so~rce of etrenath to 
them. 
In J anuary, 1949, the dietric.t social 
· worker called a conf'erenoe of all agencies in-
terested in this family, in order that each 
agency clarify its role and. a :plan be made tor 
the future. The problem · isoussed was that Of 
providing adequate care for Mr. Smith without 
so OTerta.xing an arthritic wife. The above 
points were discuseed and the present plan wae 
continued temporarily. The Beaton Diipenaary 
oontinued .to aend a doctor in to change the pa-
tient's catheter once a week, but ·H Hoapital 
retained the a.otua.l reeponeibility f'or the total 
medical plan, mince the patient would be read.• 
aitted there from time to time. The social 
senice Depa.rt•nt at :B Hoapital waa able to 
proTide aome 'bed linen through The Fragment 
Society and Aid to Dependent Children approved 
an additionttl grant tor three monthl!l houaekeep ... 
ing eer.Ytoe. It wae decided. that there -waa 
little to be done tor this f8.11t1ly except sup.-
portiTe help and Beaton Diapenaary SOcial Serv• 
ice played no active part. 
I n meeting the needs of this p~tient, there haa been the 
followinf; eeniftea 
The Boaton .Diepensary made fort¥-three Tisita to thia 
patient through October, ~ .g49. 
Dispensary 11 $66. 
Approximte coat to the BoatOJ11 
I 
The Viei ting Nurse Aaaocia.tion ha.s made 179 viai.ta to 
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this patient through October, 194:9.. The approximte coat to 
the Visiting Nuree Aaeociation is $3&8.00. 
The Boa~on Provident Association aided financi ally for 
several monthe, and has placed a housekeeper twice a week 
einoe Novelliher, 1948. Th.e,ir rat~ tor houaekeeJ)ing serTice is 
$5.20 per day plue ~0~ tor car tare. Through November, 1949, 
the approximte cost for houi!Jekeeping services for thie tamil 
wae -572.00. This was paid by Aid to Dependent Children. 
Aid to Dependent Children began aiding this family at 
$178.00 a month in July, 1948. :Because o! special dietary 
needs tor Mrs. Smith, the budget waa raised to $211.50 a mont 
and this has been eontinued to the present time. Other billa 
which Aid to Dependent Children have paid are ' 408.00 to H 
Hospital for Mr. Smith's reoent hospitalization, $86.00 was 
given to Mra. Smith to have her teeth fixed, $50.00 was al-
lowed tor Mr. Smith's leg bra.oea, $24.00 was in payment f'or a 
hospital bill for one child, $5.31 w.e giTen tor gls.eeee f'or 
another child, and $3.00 was proTided for a doctor's house 
visit in order that Mr. Smith's eyes be tested. 
Besides this, Social SerTioe at H Hospital haa been 
working intensively with the patient, helping him. and hie 
family adjust to hie phya.ical -oendi tion. The Boston Dispen-
sary social worker gaYe interpretation and olarifioation o! 
the patient' e medical and social needa as they were recognize 
on the dietriet service. 
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t The oase of Mr . !-1u'l"phf i$ a.l s e s imilar to that of Mr . 
Smi t h . Here is a ohronioa.lly 111 p~rs on who has 'been f ollowed 
closely by a Social Servioe Depart ment in another hi.ispital, 
a nd all the eervioe ava ilable b.1:1.s been given t o the patient . 
This case illustr~tes how the dietriet servi ee can he l p ·a 
chronic pa tient during an acu.te epteod e Q:f' illness; so he neecl 
not be hoapital iz.ed 8.t thts ' time, but kept at homa and helped 
over this diff'icul t period.. 
The die triet doctor only visited for a short time due to 
an auu te episode in the pa tient's illness and the patit!nt wa.a 
then r eferred baok to the hospital vhere he had been known be~ 
tore. The Boston Dispensary social worker did not play any 
active part because the pa tient's needs were being met as well 
as could be expected . 
Caae 2 
In September, 1949 , !~ . J{urphy, a fifty-
one year old man, waa referred by the Social 
Service Department of H Hospital be·oause he was 
unable to make hie weekly viait to the H Hoe-
pi tal Out-l?a tient Clini o due to :feTer and ma .. 
laiae. This patient injured hie back in May, 
1942, a a a :reaul t of a fall and waa hospitalized 
for two years. He was diaoha.rged with the diag-
nosis of f ractured spine. He baa been an ex-
tremely ill person and haa had mny discouraging 
times with bladder infections and haa to be on 
constant tidal drainage. He baa learned to walk 
aomewbat with crutChes and braoea. I n 1944, Mr . 
Murphy had two attacks ot pneumoni& and since 
t hat time a ohronio empyema baa remained in the 
right side. He wa.a reoently hospital i~ed. to 
have this dra ined. 
I The family consists of Mrs . Murphy and ei.ght children, a.ge 4 to 21 years. They e.re ---~. 
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supported by Aid to Dependent Children. Thia 
family has been kno'Wn over a long pertod of 
time to Social SerTi.c e at H Hom pi tal and mu.ch 
work has been done with .the patient by Dr . 
Smith at H Hospital. 
Pa tient was referred to Vocational Re-
he.btli te.tion in October, 194.4, ·e.nd W!t.fJ interested 
in 1 t ror e. wile ~ Formerly, he was a heavy 
worker, and he thought that he would take up 
printing a t .this time. However, due to Mr. 
Murphyts age e.nd. limited education, he did not 
haTe a good chance in oompe titiTe industry. Also, 
hie difficulty in tra.Teling a.nd incontinence com-
plicated. matters so that he could only do home 
work. The Vocational Rehabil!tation Service is 
ltaited by existing eoonomio conditions and, a t 
present, home work. is not in deE.nd. Lately Mr. 
Murphy has not been anxioua to walk on orutohes 
and does not seem :to want to get better. · 
One specific need of the patient which wae met vaa that 
of nursing oare. In April, 1946, the Visiting Nurse Aseooia-
tion made fiTe visi:ts tree, coating $10.00, a.nd einoe .rune , 
1949, they haTe been going in three timee a week to irrigate 
patient's chest wound . Through October, 1949, about 106 visit, 
were mde to pe;tient free of charge, costing the Visiting 
Nuree Association approxiDBtely $212 .00. The total was $222.0 • 
I 
From September, 1943, to NcrreDiber , 1943, Boston Providen~ 
Aesoeia tion placed a housekeeper for seventy-one days wen Mra ~ 
Murphy was oonTa.leecing from a fractured leg. The coat to :See I 
ton Provident Association wa.s $343.90. 
The d.ietriot doctor made ten Tisi te through October, 
at a ooet te the Boston Diepensary ot $20,00 . After Mr . 
Murphy' s acute episode was o~r, he ~~ referred back to H Hoe 
pital, where he had been und.er surgical care. 
=======================-----
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The H Hospital has worked lntensiveiy wi.th this patient 
tor the past eight years in t!'yil'lg to meet both ha 112 dioal 
and sooiE.l needs. Social Service helped t his patient work 
througll a plan tor rehab111 tation, whioh patient d.i.d a.ooept 
tor a while ·. Pa.tient wae also helped to e.djust to his pbyaiCQ. 
limitatione. 
The following case of Mrs. Kat• ehow a definite ne.ed 
that the ps. tient presented, but wuld not a.ooept. Thie need 
' 
I 
wa.e the.t of· nursing home oare. Although ma.ny agencies had 
worked withY.Ll'e. Katz in the past, the patient still wanted. to ll 
maintain her independence and refused any ca.ee work planning. 
Oaee 3 
.Mrs. Kats is a 65 year ol ~ .Tewish woman 
on Old Ag~ Assistance, who was referred to the 
Boston Dispensary in Deoeaoer, 1047. Diagnosie 
was diabet~a mellitus and generalized arterio-
sclerosis and question of venous thrOJilbosis. 
She wa,e referred to H Hospital, where ahe had 
a mid-thigh amputation of the right leg because 
of gangrene of' her right · toot. From H Hospital 
ehe wa.e referred to the :r Hospi ts.l where she 
was discharged on September 1,. 1948. A w·eek 
l a ter the district doctor was aga.1n called by 
a neighbor because the patient wae siek. She 
h~us been followed at regular interye,le until 
the present time. 
Ps.ti ent • s home si tua.tion, f'rom a social 
point of' view, is a very poor one. Her hus-
band is dead , and she only has one son, whom 
sh~ l'las not seen for six years. She has been 
li Ting in her own e.partment 'With , n aged uncle. 
It was ree.lized by the social worker that pa-
tient's living arr n em.enta at th~s time were 
very unsatisfactory. However, no neighbore or 
eoeial worker hae been able to help the pa;.ttent 
nnke other plr..tns. such as chronic nursing home 
care, as the patient retusee to leave her hoae. 
I 
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The Jewish Fa.mily society also had been work-
ing with this caee. 
Tl:l:roughout the winter, the Boston Dis-
pensary l' ~ceived. telephone calla trom interested 
members of the coJIIDUnity, asking that something 
be done · about the p~.tient. The social worker 
int erpreted how little she had been abl e to do 
for the pa .. tient because. ~rr Mre . Kats 1 s own re-
sistance. 
In April, 1949 , the elderly uncle w:...s 'l"'e-
mo'V'ed from. th . home because ot a. heart attaek, 
and Mrs. Katz tffl-8 left along. Arrangements · were 
made t or aBosten Pro~ident hou•ekeeper to go 
in daily until adequate plans coUld be mde fo r 
chronic· oa.re. Patient ,wa.s then ho~SPital. U: ed and 
a lumbar eympathectOJIIiY' was performed 'to improve 
the cireula. tion in the petient' s leg.; 
'fhe Boston Dispaneary aocial worker Tieited 
the patient while ane we.• in the hoe pi tal to dia-
OU$6 future plnns i~h her. Patient •till retueed 
MY nursing home care •o the arrangement waa mn.de 
for housekeeping seniee on a teJilPorary basil. 
This w.a prOTided for two weeks. Since patient 
still could not make a.ny decieion, it 'Wa.e tel t 
that this caee was a community rel!ponaibility,. 
and it was t urned over to the Jewish Family So-
ciety. They in turn proTided a houeekeeper for 
a short time. The patient eventually hired her 
o'Wrl housekeeper tor a few houre s. day. However, 
the patient is st:tll alone. the greater pa..:rt of 
the time. 
This wa• not a eatiate.otory arrangement, 
<:>.s the pe,ti~?nt W'd.B une.ble to do anything tor 
heraelt. Howeyer, under the oircUllllltanoea, there 
was li t tle else to do. · 
In summarizing ·the total s~rvioe to this ' patient, the 
tol.lowing needa' were met: 
pa- I From :December 31, 194'7, through October, 1949, this 
tient was seen twenty-seven times by the district doctor. 
This wall the approxim:t;e coat of ~54.00 to the Boeton Diepen-
sary. ~~s. Kntz paid for all her medica tion. 
The Visiting Nurse Association made torty ... eix v i site 
tor g~neral ca.re of l eft leg and hip. The Metropolitan Lite 
Insur ance pa id f'o r six vieits and the patient pa i d a total or 
3. 25. Cost t o the Visiting N·uree Asaocia.tion. wa s ?.,bout 
The Boaten Provident Aseocie:.tion provided a housekeeper 
tor two weeks , a t the ooet of $69.55.. They were not reim-
bursed. 
The patient waa being IIBir.ttained by Old .Age Aesia t ance. 
The Boaton Dia;peneary Soeio.l Sel"Tioe Department pla yed 
an aotiYe part in m.ak:ing a total plan :for this patient . The 
social worker arranged tor pa ti'ent' a hospitaliza tion and 
houaekeepiag eeryice. Patient w.a a l s o :t~~a.de aware of the im-
practicable a rrangement o'l returning to her own room, eTen if 
she did not accept the pla ns tor nursing home care, Inteneiv1 
caee work senice •• given here. .A priTate tamily agency wa~ 
also intereated. and helped the patient adjust to her 111nese I 
ae best aa $he could. 
In t h e oa.ee ot Mrs. Standley, the JXl, tient · a.s really no 
interested in getting medical care. Although one constructiT 
aove wa.s mde by the patient when she wae hospitalised. under , 
the State .Arthritic Program, in later yeare it eeeae that the 
patient h 8. 1!t been wanting to remain ill, d.ue to her o'·m needs. 
This eaae ie preaented to show how a chronic ~.llnes 2J c e.n at-
3'7 
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her prognoei !5 f .. irly good. The dootor at G 
Hos pit a l wanted Y~e. Standley to consider ~ 
nursing home , but she wa~t~d to return t o her 
family. · · 
.Arrangements were made by Social Service 
e.t G Hos p1 t gl t o h ;r;J;ve a h o;u ... eke eper placed in 
the home. It was· a gre'ed that G. Hoe pi t a l would 
rem:":~ i n &et iv if t hese plana .r.i no t 'ork out . 
A houeE>keeper wa:s placed for t hr.ee months, and 
~uring t h i s time th~ Boston Provi dent Ass ocia -
tion bad a difficult time keeping a woman. in 
the h ome , · s i.no e the hou.si ng '\oJas poor . There · 
was a t err ific dratt through the house, and the 
rooms were eolti . At f irat, there was no heat 
in the pa. tient' s bedroom, eo Pfi. tient could not 
get out of bed t o do her exercise a t this time. 
The Visiting Nurse .Asaooia.tion vieited three 
time s a eek, a.nd !!r. . St s.Yi dloy tDk'l.ssaged her. 
Because there were not enough beds, it 
we.e neoeesary t hat t he daughter sleep with her 
TllOth r~ whlle lir . S tB..ndl ey slept in a ohair. 
Boston Provident arranged for }~. Standley to 
buy e. bed f or the c i ld e.t Morgan !'Iemoriel and 
Boston .Provident paid the bill of $5.50. The 
Ca.tholic Cha ri t able Bureau erra.nged for the 
daughter t o be sent to a nursery school, an.d 
this relieved some of' the patient's reeponei-
bility in caring for her. 
In May the district doo·tor was called in 
by the family because the patient want ed a 
checkup. I n June Mrs. Standley f'eturn.ed to 
clinic and \oms found. to be doing exoeptionelly 
well. She coul d walk for two hours a day with 
the help 0.1. a. .b a c e . Th e G Hosp ital fel t th.:;. t 
!U"~. Standley 's condition depended primarily on 
. the people ,i/h.O ar e working with her . She had. 
one visi tir..g nurse for whoil. she '\>JOUld do noth ing, 
and she made no a.tt~mpt to get out o. bed . i th 
o ~.hera she bas been very cooperati-ve. 
At the end of Jurte Mrs. Standley was again 
seen in elini.o, 8.nd. the d oct.or n f elt tha t it "raa 
time to le ave )fr s . Standl•y alone to s~e · her 
:reaction to house ·ork . HousekP~ping er,rioe waa 
~ t hdrawn a t this time. 
Since then, patient hae been followed ~Y 
G Hospit.s.l Soc ial Se:rviee, but l i ttle p:rog:t-esa 
wall made in patient's illnesa. She wae not 
in t erested trl following medieal tre?.. tment and 
did not return toolinio. The family h~ve also 
been known to private £amily agenc ies , and it 
was their feeling that Mr. and Mrs. Standley 
were un,rlll ing t o a O.Cf'l J,lt oaee work plFmn1.ng i n 
regar¢1 to the ir financial difficul ties. 
The Boaton Dispensary di1triot doctor wae 
called in for the patient once in 1946 , once t n 
1947, a.nd :tour times .through Ootober, 1949, for 
minor illneese.a. At one time !f'..r . Standl ey came 
into the :SoiltQn Dispensary to go oyer pa.tient•a 
diet, bu~ it was a lso the feeling of thie social 
worker that Mrs. Standley was not interested in 
getting "'lrell. 
I n this eaee, the 'l'tedioal n.€'leda of th~ family '"ere rn.e t 
by the "Boston DieJ>en!a.ry an ti. H :Hospital. The Boston Provident 
Aasoei E'.tion :provided housekeeping se!'Viee f or a time , and the 
Visiting Nurse Assoc iation has-been aetiTe ov<'lr. a period of 
years. Fina noilil,l needs were reeently met by :Publ ic Relief • 
and intensive o::tse work service '1.-rn s off ered by variou;:s pri'V'ate 
tamily agencies. In order t o meet the v~rious needs of ·thi s 
pat.ient, a.ll the skill s of each so'3ia.l wct>ke:r were utilized. 
The case of 1¥.:rs . !~oore illus tr11 tes 9, per a·on in n eed. of 
ca.se -wo!"k aerTice in order to pla.n f o't" her f"l.?flily . The be-
havior problem th~t I'<!.rs . ;t~oore ' ~ rourt~en .. year- old. son ha,d be-
come eould be due ind i~ectly to Ut"s . 1\Ioo:r.oe ' s chronic ill no as . 
Help ~ms necessary in O!"d~r tha t the patient :mkc the be ·t 
plan tn rega.r~L to her fami..ly. 
Case 5 
Mrs . )\foor e , a forty-one yee.r old roman, 
was seen on the diatrict service in July. 1949, 
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beeaue~ s h e said th:.t t she h .d. a. " hock ." ~he 
w s advised to r eturn to the 11 Hos.p i t al , where 
s he h , d been ~l ttend.ing el i nic . There tlh \<"3. 
immediately hospitaJ.ized tor three d~ye with 
the diagnosis o l eft- aide hemipleg • Thet'e 
wa.s nothing more they could do :tor her, and 
there '"er e no f un s ""' t 1 ;Thi c she eculd pay 
the bill . The s ocial worker from Ai d to De-
pendent Chlldren a rra.nged for her o ·go to a 
·. conYaleacent ho•e, but she did not Yal'l.t thia. 
She signed herself out or the ho s :f.t~.l o:-nd got 
a fri end t o oome and take her home. 
Our distr i ct doctor waa again ca.ll~d on 
,..,eptel!l.ber 1 , 1949, f-'.ri< the d i gno is \oJ a 
rhGuma.tio h art diaea.ae, hemiplegia, e.nd ques-
tion of rec r rent emboli . He has been v11tt ng 
regula rly eYer since. The visiting nurse goee 
i n three times e, week ; a,nd. the vi s iting · phyei -
therapist visits two tillea a week to give lamp 
tre t?..tmc-.nt an m.ass~,.ge • 
The home cond i H_on :L ~very poor and. does 
not provide an adequate setting for the care 
!1:rs • .~. o or e needs . The eouro _ ot su:p:port is Atd 
to Depend.ent Children, which $he receive$ $21 
a. week, a nd her huaband , from who.m ahe is di-
vorced, pays 15 a week. She has l,._ved . a lone 
•Ii t h her three eons , Ci.ge t en, twelve, ~nd fol r .... 
teen, tor t en years~ · The tou~ people share a. 
five-room, cold- \<:·· ter, dingy, poorly furni hed. 
fl at on the second floor. There is no central 
h eating. I1rs . l~Io or '~ ce.nnot do ,ny houe~work 
because she has no power in her lett hand, and 
there i s no one to help her .. ~!re . :Mool"e' a i 1 -
nese baa b~.d a definite et'feot on the family, 
f or her sons a re getti ng too diff i cult for h er 
to me,nage. The old.e.e t o11e ws.e recently taken 
to l-1 s Hospital for obserTa.tion 'beo~uee or petty 
thievery. Beca.us e ot this difficult home situa . -
tion , the district doctor r efer r ed the C· se to 
the social Service Department. 
:Secg.use t he eoc ia.l workers from Aid to 
Dependent Chil dren • nd the Probat ion Department 
were already active in this case, the Boston Dis-
p ensary s ocial -.v'Orker aaked that a meeting be 
called to diecuss the fourteen-year-old boy's 
ease. Due to the s t .~.mul a tion of the dJ .str:tct 
soc i a l Torker , t hese agenc tes "rere mot iTa ted to 
t ake immedi a te action on plans t ha t were 
bei.ng formed. As e result, the Probation 
Department pia,oed the ehild with a rela tive 
on Cape Cod. a nd Aid to Dependent Ch.tldren 
placed a housekeeper three daya a week 
through the Boston Proyident Aesoei.ation. 
'l'he patient did not present s,ny other prob-
lems that t h!"! Boston Diepenea.ry district 
oeial worker could work wi. th. 
The patient' e need for a plan for her eon was me~-.- ~Y.. _the 
l?robation Department. Housekeeping service was :provided by 
the Boston Provident Association and paid for by Aid to Depend· , 
ent Children. Medical care was given by M Hospita l and the I 
Boston Dispensary. The patient paid tor her own medicat i on 
which she bought in a drug stor e. Aid to Dependent Child r en 
met part of the financi al needs. 
In thi.- case it was recognised· by the Bost.on Dispensary 
doctor, and referred to the social worker, the patient's need 
tor help. Because plans were a.lrea.dy in progress, the Boston 
Dispensary social worker only ga'f'e interpretation of the pa-
tient's medical condition and the effect it had on the family. I 
Thus, the other interested agencies vere stimulated to take 
action. 
In the following case there is illustrated the role the 
Boston Dispensary played in the total plan of medical care for 
the patient. Although M Hospital was originally aetiYe in the 
ca.ae, the Boston Dispensary Social 
public agencies for the benefit of the patient and. ta.mily. 
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Ca.se 6 
Mra. Ada.ma is a thirty year old r heu-
taf'-.tic feTer pa·Hent who as f'5.rs t Jo:lown tc 
the Bost·on Dispensary distriet serTice in 
Auguet, 194'7 . She was r.ef'erred by Social 
SerTice o'f' the !•! Hospital because the pa-
tient had a eubmrrmal temperature and pnJ.na 
in her chest. The district doctor made one 
visit and referred -1r • Adame back to the 
M Hospital, where she had been followed at 
car l ac clinic . 
Th e :f'F.l.mily consists or. Mr. and lilll"3 . 
Adam and three children, age three, :fiTe, 
and seven. M-r . Adame ha.d been working in 
a junk yard earning ~6.00 a week at this 
time. Th~ fa.!!!il;y occupy s "'x room on the 
fourth. floor of an apartment house. 
At the time of ref~rrctl, ~s . Adams 
recently lu:v > compl te ..... steree tom:y' . Be-
sides that. ehe wa.e suffering from r heuma-
tot arthriti s and had ,;4 r heu.ma.t i c heart. 
Her rtght 3l"m was also paralyzed but M 
Uospt tl!tl oaid t:tia:·~ h e t-r uld r ega in U$e of 
it. At t his time the Vi~iting Nuree Assc-
eiation had been 'V siting anti supervie ing 
the diet . The M. Hoepi t~l put Mre .• Adama 
on a high protein <liet an.d Ca.th.ol.ie Chari -
table :Bureau agreed to supplement the 
family income in the amount of 5.oo a week 
for ·the diet. 
At the request of M Hospital Social 
Servi.ce, .out;;ekeeper f rom Bos ton Provi-
dtent Associ a tion was pla.ced in the home 
for six weeks , in OJ!'der- t o make hous ehol d. 
taeke lighter, so that MrtJ . Adame could 
eo nvA.lesc e fro he:r op~rat :ion . After house-
keeping eerTice was withdr wn, Mr . Adame 
s t.e.yed hom~ from rc::r-1::- to !."!are :for t he pa-
tient. They received Public Welfare a.t 
tn is t ime. 
I n Janu?.ry , 1948 , t he dtetr~ e t Cl.oc tor 
was again called into the home for Mrs . 
Ad~me. She had an acute attack of pharyn-
gitie and was immediately hospitalized a t 
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.B Hospital tor twelve days. A few days aft-
er eh$ had been home the Boston Dispensary 
doctor was aaatn called. V'Jre . Adame ha.d 
an acute attack ot rheumatic teTer and the 
district doctor adTised hospitalization. 
Social Ser"tioe e.t . Boston Dispensary arranged 
for the patient to be admitted at R Hospital . 
Through the social worker it 'WaS alao ar-
ranged tor Mr • .ttdams to receive Aid to De-
pendent Children allowance, a'l\d he stayed 
home to take care ot the children at this 
time. The tamily ba.e been receiV'ing this 
aid. ever e inc e. Upon 1-IJ.rs . Adams ' return 
home, the Vie!ting Nurse Association has 
been active. · 
In August, 1948, the district doctor 
was called because the patient was not feel-
well. She was referred back toM Hospital. 
At this time Social Sen-ice at M Hospital 
worked closely with this family and 'Was in-
atrumental in ha.ving the Adams' old dark 
apartment plastered., papered and painted so 
that it is now comfortable and cheerful. 
Equipment was suppli~d by M Hospital Social 
Service and Mr . Adams did the labor. 
Three months later, Mrs . Adams had an-
other attack ot rheumatic fever. The case 
was reviewed with Social Service of M Hoe-
pi tal and 1 t was decided that the Boston 
Dispensary would assume the medical respon-· 
sibili ty for the pa.tient. Mrs. Adame wa.a 
advissd hoepttalization, but she refused at 
first. Later she finally consented, and in 
January, 1949, she was admitted to S Hospi-
tal. These arrapgements were made by the 
Boston Dispensary Soo.ia.l Ser'Yice. 
In Vmroh, Mrs. Adams was discharged 
because ehe became increasingly de.epondent 
over the separation from her children. 
ince her return h.ome. the :Boston Di s pensary 
district doctor h.a.s been visiting regularly 
and visiting nurse care is glven when needed. 
1be Boston Dispensary Social Service 
lms not worked intensively with this family, 
for it is felt that they have maintained 
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them.selTes well within their limi t~. tions. 
Both patient and husband haTe limited edu-
cation. Mrs. Adams was neTer nble to at-
tend school for any length of time due to 
her illness, and Mr. Adams cannot read or 
~Tite. Mrs. Adams refuses to be institu-
tionalized or go to a. nursing home, so 
Boston Dispensary Social Seryice will play 
a minor role in this case; ur.tlees &ome 
problem is presented in the near future. 
In this case, the need of' financial help, Tisi ttn·g--nurse 
care, housekeeping serTice, medical care, and better liTing 
conditions were met by cooperating medical and social agencies 
The Boston Dispensary Sosial SerTioe Department took a sup ... 
portive role in this case. Twice, arrangements for hospitali-
ze. ti on were made for £tirfJ. Adams, and !fit. Adams wa.s helped to 
obtain an Aid to Dependent Children allowance. 
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CHAPTER VI 
SUIOOI.RY AND COJI1CJ.~USIONS 
h iE;· intensive study o.f twenty chron io patiente followed 
b~·· the Bo8't{)n Dispensary dietriet aerTice ha.a a.ttempted to 
study the total eerTioe giTen to the patient, the needs of this ! 
pa.tient group, e.nd. how these need.e were met. I 
The mater1a1 nends presented by theoe twenty chron1ea11y I 
ill pereons carr ied on the district aer•ioe are those of medi- I 
cal care, medications, nursing cax-e, housekeeping eerTice, and 
financial aid . By the giving of case work serTice, it vas made 
easi er for the pa tient to have their needs met. 
The need of medical care vas met by t h e Boeton Dispensary 
and other community hospitals cooperating in the care of the 
pa tient. Medications are given free by the Dispensary to those 
patients who cannot pay for it. Public Welfare reimburses the 
Dispensary ,:)0 . 25 on each prescription from patients on General 
Relief and Aid to Dependent Children. Patients on Old Age 
As s istance have t heir medications a ccounted for in t heir budget ! 
With seventeen patients, nursing care was met by the Vieiting I 
Nurse Association. In some oases the pE>,tient pa id for this 
serviee, a,nd in other cas es the pat ient's insurance company 
paid. Usu lly, this servioe is gtven free . 'l'ho need of house-
keeping service was met by the Boston Provident As sociation for 
I 
five pa.ti ente. In some oas es they were re:f.mbursed. by Public 
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Welfare, and in oth er ins ta.nces the :pa tl 0 t pc"1:td for p :i rt of 
the service . 'l''h , n eed of finan.cit.il a5d. t·r::'~s et 'by Publ ic \;Je l-
tare in seventeen cas es . In one ca s e , the patien t wa s receiv-
ing a. government subsidy . I n on i:; C F.J.$0 ~'· l>!.'"ivat e agency waa 
supplementing the patient ' r~ 5. 1cmne :f ... om · ublic "'elfr>r e. The 
Boeton Di sp~nsary aooial worker or ano ther ti'l.geney 1:.rhioh h a d 
been active in the c:c.-~oe ga.Ye ca.s e l-!Ork s ervices. 
Case work servic es g iven by t he Boston Dispens!1.ry socie.l 
worker cons is t moctly of interpr etati on a.nd el ti~r i f io ~-t:lon to 
other c ommuni t y e.genc :t '=S of t h e pa t.l E:!nt ' s me o. ica.l and sN~ i al 
neede . Usue.lly t'lhen ano tber 8.gency offer i ng ca.se work services 
was having a ctive c onte.ct wi.th the pat :te rd~ , the Dispensary so-
ci al ~rorker c onf e :.. red with thi..., c:-tgency, and decided the best 
plan for t h e :pS~. tien t , from the med ioal and ocial <:tngle . If' 
the p atient ·lvG.3 not lcno 'ltm t o any agency, the diatr:r . ct soci.al I 
worker would asmmte the res:Pcmsi bil i ty of meeting the n eed a o f I 
the pati ent . In s uch a o~.sc ~..rhere several ~ ~genciea h-:tYe been Jl 
giving ser·,rioe, t.h e dtstr.i c t socJ.u1 \1r01.~ker hae t&...ken the ini tia. ,l 
I 
tive t o caJ.1 a joint c onfarE'mc e of all inter es ted s.genc iee, to ! 
diseuse the patient '~ n(:;eds, c.nu. deoid.e \·lh .a.t ole each agen cy 
woul d p lt:!.}{ . In !'W.ny e c. ;:;ec , t he d:tstr ict social worker is t he 
organizer for a. c oop,..·ratlve horuc modioal care p:rogram f o r the 
pa tient . 
Speci. ic services thu ·t t i,.e Dispensary soel a l worker has 
given to this group of pa tients etudied are: making arrange-
47 
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II 
I 
I II ~~ ~ ments for hospi t·~ lization, arranging f or housekeeping Aer"'rices, l; 
arranging for ·patient's eligibility from General ReltE'!f to Aid 
I to Dependent Children, getting a :pa tient ?, telephor1e , getting 
a patient a ra.dio ., answering requests from. Public Welfare re-
garding patient's diagnosis and trea tment , purchasing special 
medicat i on for a patient , and sendtng b s kets fjf foo~. a.t Tha.nks 
giving and Christmas. 
OONCLUSI01 S 
I 
Vi.si ting nurse serviaes a p:pe3.r t o be essenti'OJ,l tn the 
program for the home care of the er.a-onica lly ill. Th ey should 
work closely with the district doctor in g:iving med:J.ef7!.1 ea.re, 
and recognizin t he needs of the patient . 
II 
Housekeeping service is ttl so an importa.nt need 'for IIO.me J 
pa.tienta. It may keep fil. family together whic~ ,o~~~: .. ae. might li 
ha.'f'e been broken up due to the illness of n tmportant member 1 
of' the family. Personal services given by the housekeeper :ronal 
an important aspect of the home care of the ehronioa.lly ill. ! 
III 
With many patients, adequate financi al support t~ough 
Public W'elfa.re and private family a.genoiee oontrtbutea an im-
! 
portant element in enabling them to rem.~in at home. The very 
fact t ha.t the patient ie free of financ ial \'tor r iea tm.y speed 
oonYalescenoe. 
hi l 
I 
I 
I 
IV 
The close cooperation between the Dispensary social work-
er and the social ~.rorkera of other hospitals and. agencies, is 
II 
I 
I 
Tery essential in many cases . There must be understanding of 
the patient's t otal situation and appropriate planning by all, ~~ 
v 
In ma.ny eases of chronic patients, s.ooial aerv:toe is es-
sential in planning for the needs of the chronically ill pa-
tient. The worker utilizes oormnunity resources to a great ex-
tent and helpa in the patient's ad ,justm.ent to his illness . 
VI 
The cost of medical home care has fallen on priTate agen-
cies such as the Bos t on Dispensary, the Boston Provident Asso-
ciation, t he Visiting :bTurse .Association, and priTate :family 
agencies. Since a large number of the chronic patients are on 
Public Welta.re, it seems that t hese priTate agencies ehould be 
publicly supported. 
VII 
I 
I 
I 
Due to the growing interest in home medi.cal eare, further 
studies should be done on the value Df such a program to the 
patient. Because of the tact that the patient is at home, he 
can emerge as an individual in his own envirQnment, and his dis• 
him. . I ability baa much less of a threat for 
Approved 
~1ra~ 
Richard K. Conant 
Dean 
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